1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

With the growing number of recently published studies, the number of cardiac pacemaker implantations has also dramatically increased.[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070] This increase has also been related with higher rate of device-related infections (0.8--5.7%) and so necessitates its removal.[@bib0075] Treatment of infective endocarditis includes extraction of the device and initiation of relevant antibiotics.[@bib0080] According to various case series, extraction of pacemaker electrodes is related with various complications, including myocardial and vascular injuries, acute pericardial tamponade, hemothorax, and tricuspid valve injury.[@bib0085], [@bib0090] Pulmonary embolism of the lead or broken part of lead materials is so rare. In this case report, we present an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) extraction process and management of pulmonary lead embolism.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 66-year-old woman, who has an ICD implanted anterior to the left pectoral muscle by left subclavian vein entry-site approach on May 2012 with active fixation, was consulted to our clinic because of high fever and changes of mental status while preparing preoperatively for prolapsed uterine in the obstetrics and gynecology clinic. As viewed by the chest X-ray, placement of ICD and electrode was normal ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). On the transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), there was endocarditis vegetation with dimensions of 1.5 cm × 2 cm on electrocatheter leads, especially in the level of the tricuspid valve ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Subsequently, the patient was taken to intensive care unit with a diagnosis of infective endocarditis. Antibiotherapy was started. During the follow-up period, blood cultures were taken; however, there were no reproductions of microorganisms. After a week, there was no improvement in clinical situation of patient, and vegetation size did not change on TTE. Therefore, the patient underwent the transvenous extraction of whole system. Lead body dwelling time is 21 months. Currently, three different techniques have been used for electrode extraction: surgical extraction, percutaneous extraction by a superior approach, or percutaneous extraction by an inferior approach. Percutaneous extraction by superior approach procedure was performed with fluoroscopy in the catheterization laboratory. First, ICD battery was extracted. However, the distal part of the electrode was broken during manual traction through the left subclavian vein. Distal broken electrode fragment was left in the subclavian vein ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). Left subclavian venography revealed a broken electrode fragment and thrombus formation, which was placed in the mid-subclavian vein ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}D, Video 1). Then, it was decided to extract the broken electrode fragment through the femoral approach. The broken electrode fragment was captured in subclavian vein with 25 mm snare (Amplatzer GooseNeck Snare, Covidien Co, MN, USA). The captured electrode fragment was embolized to the left pulmonary artery at the level of the right atrium ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Pulmonary angiography showed embolized electrode fragment in branches of the left pulmonary artery and was captured once again by the help of the snare ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B, Video 2). While the electrode fragment was pulling back at the level of the main pulmonary artery, it was fled to the right branch of pulmonary artery over again ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C, Video 3). The broken electrode fragment was captured again with the snare in the right branch of pulmonary artery and was drawn up to the femoral vein. It was pulled to the right femoral vein. The fragment was greater than sheath diameter, and to avoid dissecting the scar tissue about the lead, it was removed by exploration of the femoral vein; afterwards, femoral vein was closed by cardiovascular surgery using primary suture with local anesthesia in the operating room. The broken electrode fragment was removed successfully and there were no residual fragments ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}D).

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Infections and thrombosis that originate from cardiac pacemaker systems are rare, but are potentially lethal complications. They are responsible for significant raised morbidity and mortality. Infection of the cardiac pacemaker is the most important indication for requirement of the pacemaker-system extraction.[@bib0095] Complications ranging from major bleeding to cardiac perforation may occur during the extraction by reason of the adhesions of the electrode.[@bib0100] Electrode breakage and embolism is one of the rarest complications that could have occurred during the whole-system extraction. In this case, we present an extraction process of a broken electrode in subclavian vein and twice embolization to the pulmonary vascular system.

In recent literature, there are described case reports about the femoral vein approach, for the extraction of the pacemaker electrode by using a snare.[@bib0105], [@bib0110] The femoral vein approach for the extraction is anatomically known, safe, and most of the ligaments that hold the heart above does not create additional risks compared to traction due to the subclavian vein.

In the present case, as is rarely in literature, distal part of electrode was broken in subclavian vein. Then, it was successfully extracted with the femoral approach, although with twice embolization. The given messages to the clinicians of the present case report are as follows. During the extraction of pacemaker, any part of the system could break at any part of the vascular system. Each embolization may prolong the process duration and be related with the increased risk of morbidity and mortality.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

In conclusion, transvenous extraction of pacemaker systems is a process that must be administered carefully and clinicians should be aware of the complications that may develop.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data {#sec0035}
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The following are the Supplementary data to this article:Video 1In view of the left subclavian venogram with electrode part.Video 2In view of the left pulmonary angiography with embolization electrode part.Video 3In view of the right pulmonary angiography with embolization electrode part.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [doi:10.1016/j.ihj.2015.06.004](10.1016/j.ihj.2015.06.004){#intr0005}.

![Chest X-ray image in the usual ICD (A), echocardiographic image of vegetation on the electrode (B), chest X-ray image in the regular electrode fragment (C), and left subclavian venography preventing passage opaque appearance as electrode fragment (D). RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle; LA, the left atrium; LV, left ventricle; \*, vegetation with thrombus; +, an electrode fragment.](gr1){#fig0005}
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